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Deliverance Procedure (for small children)
PHASE 1. Parent(s) should affirm their acceptance of the Master Yahushua1 the
Messiah (Jesus Christ) who died on the cross for their sins as their Savior. Lead
them to pray specifically and ask Him to reaffirm that.
PHASE 2. Parent(s) ideally should have gone through at least a basic deliverance
session2. If not, then have them make a list of possible “Doorways” of satanic
access—generational sin or personal sin that gives the evil one a right to trouble
their family. Be as thorough as possible! (See PDI in BLOOD ON THE
DOORPOSTS for suggestions) Then, go through standard deliverance pattern
prayers for them with each possible doorway. If this is needed, it may be wise to
schedule a separate deliverance session for parent(s) without child being present.
PHASE 3. Once the parent(s) have claimed their ground, it is easy for them to
minister to their child. When a child is being prayed for, it is best for dad or mom
to hold them or sit with them and help them with these prayers. It is wise to avoid
the use of scary words like “demons.” Instead, depending on the age of the child,
you may wish to use words like “bad guys,” “bad things,” or “enemies of
Yahushua.” The Almighty understands, and will honor such prayers.

GENERATIONAL SIN DOORWAY:

(Not needed, if BOTH parents have been prayed for, otherwise – see above)

PERSONAL SIN DOORWAYS (EITHER BEING SINNED AGAINST OR SINNING):
PRAYER: Heavenly Father, in the name of the Master Yahushua the

Messiah, we stand in as the spiritual authority over our (my) child,
________ and humbly ask you to forgive him (her) for any roots of
bitterness or anger which he (she) may have developed since birth.
Please cleanse ______ from all those sins. Holy Spirit of Yahowah ,
we ask you to bring emotional and spiritual restoration to _______ for
all the hurts, woundings or defilements he (she) has experienced.
Please apply the balm of Your healing love to ______’s soul and
spirit. I ask you for it and I thank you for it, in the name of Yahushua.
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Yahushua is the Hebrew name for Jesus.
Full prayers for adult deliverance are available for free download on our website at
www.withoneaccord.org.
Yahowah is our Father’s Name. His name is not God or Lord – those are titles. His
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name is dedi (YHWH) in Hebrew!
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STATEMENT: In the name of the Master Yahushua the Messiah, we

renounce sins committed by or against ______; and we declare that
they are under the blood of Yahushua. In the name of Yahushua, we
command any demon that may have come into _______ through
these sins or abuse (either purposeful or unintentional) to leave
_______at once! I command you to GO where the Yahushua tells you
to go by the voice of His Holy Spirit!
ABBA FATHER, in Yahushua’s mighty name, I ask you on behalf of _______
to shut any doorways of demonic access opened by any personal
sins. I ask you to seal those doorways forever by the Blood of the
Lamb, shed on the cross of Calvary. I thank you for doing this, in
Yahushua’s name.
SEXUAL SIN DOORWAYS—UNGODLY TIES (SINNED AGAINST):

(NOTE: Only needed if there is suspicion that the child has been sexually or ritually abused
with sexual contact (oral, anal or genital) this prayer needs to be prayed over him or her. It is
NOT necessary—or at times even possible—to know, or recite all the people who did the abuse.
Obviously, there is no sin on the child’s part)

PRAYER: Heavenly Father, in the name of the Master Yahushua the
Messiah, we stand in as the spiritual authority over our (my) child,
________ and humbly ask you to forgive him (her) for any
ambivalent thoughts or feelings created by his (her) confusion after
being sexually defiled through (SEXUAL SIN—FORNICATION OR
HOMOSEXUALITY) with (NAME, if known); and we ask you to use the
Sword of the Spirit and the Battle Axe of Yahowah to cut any
unrighteous soul ties which may exist between ______, and anyone,
human or spirit, who has sexually abused him (her) right now! Help
him (her) to know and understand deep down inside that You have
completely forgiven him (her) and that those feelings were never his
(her) fault. I thank you for this in the name of Yahushua.
STATEMENT: In the name of Master Yahushua the Messiah, we
command any demon that may have come into ________ through any
sexual relationship with (NAME, if known) to leave him (her) now,
never to return! We command you to GO where Yahushua tells you
to go by the voice of His Holy Spirit! By the authority of the name of
Yahushua the Messiah of Nazareth Who died on the cross for my sins
and Who rose from the dead, I break the power of any and all
covenants, contracts, dedications or commissions made over _______
[if any], known or unknown. I also ask the Holy Spirit to dismantle all
triggers, post-hypnotic suggestions, inserts or mind control and to
destroy their power over _______ forever!
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ABBA FATHER, in Yahushua’s mighty name, we ask you to shut any
doorways of demonic access opened by this sexual defilement. we
ask you to seal those doorways forever by the Blood of the Lamb,
shed on the cross of Calvary. We thank you for doing this, in
Yahushua’s mighty name.
PHASE 3: PRAYER FOR RESTORING THE SOUL
Abba Yahowah, we come to you in the mighty name of the Master
Yahushua the Messiah; and we stand in as the spiritual authority over our
child, ________ and ask You right now to send Your Holy Spirit to gather
and restore his (her) soul to its rightful place within him (her).
With the full power and authority of the name of Yahushua the Messiah,
we stand in as the spiritual authority over our (my) child, ________ and we
ask You to unearth and break all earthen vessels, bands, bonds, and
bindings that have been placed upon _______’s soul, known or unknown,
willingly or unwillingly; and to break all inner vows, known or unknown.
We ask You, Abba, to free his (her) soul from all bondage by whatever
means is required, and we believe and agree, Father, that the power of the
blood of Yahushua the Messiah is all powerful and capable of doing this.
Now, Abba, we ask You to send Your Holy Spirit to gather and restore to
its proper place all the pieces of ________’s fragmented mind, emotions,
will, personality, mind, and heart and bring them into their proper and
original positions perfectly as You planned them for him (her) in Your
perfect will. With the authority of Yahushua the Messiah that we have as
Believers in Him and as ______’s parent(s), we break and cast out and
return to the sender the power of all curses upon his (her) mind, will and
emotions and the power of all curses upon his (her) physical brain and
body. In Yahushua’s mighty name, we bless those who are cursing
________ and claim them for salvation through the cross of Calvary. Amen.
For more information. contact:
W ITH O NE A CCORD
3500 Dodge St, Suite 205 #290
Dubuque, IA 52003
www.withoneaccord.org

